Background: This study is the achievement of nursing compliance targets in the implementation of documentation at Immanuel hospital, this data obtained from a preliminary study of open medical record review (OMRR) providing education to 20 medical records of patients with the results of documentation on the assessment of patient education needs 85%, on planning of 70% education provision, 70% nursing education implementation and evaluation, namely verification of the understanding of education provided 80%. Objectives: The study aimed to describe of nursing compliance with documenting the provision of education to patients and families in the inpatient room of Immanuel hospitalin Bandung which includes Compliance with Assessment / assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation. Methods: This study was conducted using descriptive method with quantitative approach. The total sample in this study was 55 subjects that selected using pruposive sampling techniques. Data collection uses observation sheets that have been tested for validity and reliability and the dataanalyzed using a frequency distribution. Results: The statistic data shows that majority of the subjects were obey (78.2%) in documenting the assessment, almost all of the subjects wereobedient (94.6%) in documenting planning, more than half were obedient (69.1%) in documenting implementation, and also complied (67.3%) in documenting evaluations. Conclusion:The level of nurses' compliance with documenting the provision of education to patients and families illustrates that all nurses adhere to documentation, from the stages of assessment, implementation to evaluation. Recommendation the next research is to examine the function of the head room management to the completeness of the documentation of the nursing process, especially the provision of education.
Introduction
Patient and family education, commonly referred to as education, is one of the fulfillment of the rights of patients and families to health information guaranteed by RI and education about balanced and responsible health, as well as knowing the diagnosis of the disease, actions to be taken and efforts to improve health that will be carried out so that patients and families participate actively in their recovery efforts. Patient and family participation is very important in the process of accelerating healing and this will have an impact on effectiveness and efficiency both for the hospital and for patients and families [1] .
The purpose of patient and family education activities is to speed up the recovery process and reduce the opportunity to readmission or come back to the hospital in a very short time with the same disease. The return of patients with the same disease and even worse conditions can be overcome by empowering patients and families through educational activities [2] .
The hospital has the responsibility in facilitating comprehensive patient and family education as needed and is carried out in a structured manner following the care process by all care professionals, when patients interact with doctors, nurses, pharmacists, nutritionists, physiotherapists and other health workers from various disciplines. This will help all service providers participate in the education process. [1] Effective education is education that is focused on the needs of patients, planned to ensure that each patient is given education according to needs, also focuses on specific knowledge and skills in decision making, and participates in care including: nursing care, nursing actions or preparation for repatriation patients and ongoing patient care performed by the nursing department [3] .
According to documentation is evidence that the legal and ethical responsibilities of nurses to patients have been fulfilled [4] . Documentation in general is an authentic record or all original documents which can be proven or used as evidence in legal matters. While the documentation of patient care services is evidence of recording and reporting owned by professional care providers that are useful for the benefit of patients and the health team in providing health services on the basis of effective, accurate and complete written communication with full responsibility.
In implementing the documentation of nursing care at the Immanuel hospital in 
Methods

Study design
This study was descriptive with a quantitative approach. The research conceptual framework used is the dimensions of Assessment, Planning, Implementation, Evaluation, which can be assessed in an obedient and non-compliant manner.
Sample
Samplingtechnique in this study using accidental sampling, wherethe nursesat inpatient rooms met by researchers will be sampled. 
Primary Data
Primary data is data obtained or collected by the researcher directly from the first source or object of research. In this study, researchers obtained primary data by asking respondents directly related to research such as asking directly about names, ages, gender, recent education and length of work.
Secondary Data
In this study the source of secondary data is the status of the patient's medical record, the respondent's medical record status is used by researchers to see the objective of compliance with nurses' documentation in providing education to patients and families.
Data Analysis
In this study, the univariate analysis used the frequency distribution to determine the percentage of nurse compliance. Data collection uses observation sheets that have been tested for validity and reliability Based on table 1 the results obtained from 55 respondents showed that majority of the subjects werecomplied tonursing care assessment documentation as many as 43 people (78.2%) followed by a small portion of subjects Nurse compliance regarding education to patients and families as many as 12 people (21.8%) and 0 (0 %) none of the subjects did not comply.
Results
Based on table 2 obtained from the results of 55 subjects, shows that almost all of the subjects complied with planning as many as 52 people (94.6%) followed by a small ICHT 2019 Based on table 4 obtained from the results of 55 respondents, shows that the majority of respondents complied with an evaluation of 37 respondents (67.3%), obediently some did an evaluation of 12 respondents (21.8%), and a small portion did not comply with an evaluation as many as 6 (10.9%).
Discussion
The results of nursing compliance research on assessment or education needs assess- Theoretically compliance is behavior according to the rules and disciplined according to the big Indonesian dictionary [5] . Whereas according to Sacket compliance is the extent to which nurses' behavior is in accordance with the provisions provided by health professionals [6] . Compliance is an initial stage of behavior, so all factors that support or influence behavior will also affect compliance [7] . Nurse compliance is: nurses' behavior ICHT 2019 as a professional towards a recommendation, procedure or regulation that must be carried out and obeyed [8] .
Based on these results, the researchers are of the opinion that nurses in the inpatient rooms of Immanuel Bandung hospital almost all have a high level of compliance because they realize that documentation is important as a responsibility in nursing care as a means of communication between health workers and as an effort to protect clients with regard to the services received and security for nurses in their accountability, documentation also minimizes the occurrence of centinel events.
Not yet optimal documentation for the provision of education is caused by several To be able to increase the level of compliance of nurses needed support and motivation from the head of the room, periodic observation of the recording of nurses, then the revision of the educational provision format is simpler and easier, the more complete in documenting the education provision process. And in this case the researchers made a revision of the education provision form where previously the two-page assessment and planning format and the understanding of one room with another room were different, then the implantation and one-page verification forms, where nurses had to write each education presentation, as well as initial and repeated verification.
From the results of this study the researchers made a simple and easy format to do it but did not reduce the meaning of the process of providing education, after that it was socialized and discussed for perfecting the forms to the head of the inpatient, outpatient, IGD, IPD, Chief of Room, Case manager, Home Care, Medical Record Committee, and Quality Qualiti. Then it is conveyed to the Head of the Nursing Division, the Head of the Medical Field and the Head of the General Field concerned will be tested form in mid-June. The form is made into one sheet but two pages and facilitated has been ICHT 2019 recorded in a good format for assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation, for filling in by checking the list according to patient needs.
Conclusion
Nurse compliance was greater in documenting educational needs reaching 94.6% then 78.2% nurses' compliance in education needs assessment, 69.1% nurses' compliance in documenting education implementation and 67.3% nurses' compliance in documenting educational evaluations.The suggestion for the hospital is to make an education form that is easy and simple but does not reduce or eliminate the meaning of the items that should be on the education giving form.
